Properties paying the “Solid Waste” fee on their monthly water bill (green bag and cart users) are eligible to dispose of compost yard waste and household rubbish at 1415 Pioneer Road. Please enter site from Pioneer Rd. and exit onto McClellan Ave. Owners and tenants of properties not paying the fee should contact their regular waste hauler for service. This service is supported by fees, not taxes

Compost Drop-off Site

This site is opening May 2, 2020 for the season. It is open Tuesdays 3pm – 7pm and Saturdays 9am – 1pm. Any yard waste will be accepted but brush is limited to one pickup load per day. “Solid Waste” fee on a City of Marquette water bill and ID is required for admittance.

Household Rubbish Drop-off Site

This site is opening April 27, 2020 for the season. It is open Mondays 3pm - 7pm*, Wednesdays 3pm - 7pm* and the second Saturday of each month 1pm – 4pm*. Site will close once dumpsters are at capacity, no exceptions.

Extra days have been added to the first two weeks to provide Spring Cleaning assistance: Tues. April 28th, Thurs. April 30th, Sat. May 2nd, Thurs. May 14th, Sat. May 16th. Weekday hours 3pm-7pm*, Saturdays 1pm-4pm*. Site will close once dumpsters are at capacity. The regular schedule will begin Monday, May 18th.

“Solid Waste” fee on a City of Marquette water bill and ID is required for admittance. The drop-off site is limited to toys, tools, furniture, old clothing, shoes, books, drapes, carpets, decorations, appliances (must be tagged Freon free by a licensed plumber), remodeling waste (less than one pickup truck load per day) and other minor household item. No shingles or tires are accepted. Appliances accepted ONLY on Saturdays. Only one truck or trailer load allowed per day.

Questions? Contact the Public Works Dept @ 228-0444 or check the City’s website:

www.marquettemi.gov

Compost Site Hours: Tuesdays 3:00pm – 7:00pm & Saturdays 9:00am – 1:00pm
Holiday closures: Saturday, May 23rd; Saturday, July 4th; Saturday, September 5th

Household Rubbish Site Hours: Mondays & Wednesdays 3:00pm – 7:00pm*
& 2nd Saturday each month 1:00pm – 4:00pm*
*Site will close once dumpsters are at capacity*
Holiday closures: Monday, May 25th; Monday, September 7th